Big Vote For Ratification; Center Election Day Given

Incomplete returns from Thursday's special election on the Center constitution show a nearly unanimous vote in favor of ratification. As of last evening, 5117 votes for and 209 against were registered for a total of 5326.

The tabulation included 31 complete block results, with 2 blocks still unreported. However, all mathematical chances for nonratification of the constitution are now gone.

Project Director Ray D. Johnston, issued a memorandum, setting Tuesday, May 30, as the last date for filing of council nominees and Tuesday, June 1, as the election date.

Two nominees or more are to be selected at the individual block meetings and their names are to be filed with Johnston by noon Tuesday, May 25. On election day, the polling booth in the block office will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. The election board for each block will be its block manager and assistant. Project Attorney Jack Curtis will be the election supervisor.

Due to unexplained delay, Blocks 1 and 31 have not as yet reported their results.

MORE PERSONAL PROPERTY HERE

"A carload of evacuee personal property from Stockton is now being unloaded and distributed," stated Capt. W. Updagraff, Transportation and Supply head.

Notification of other cars carrying similar goods is expected to come soon. Two carloads from Santa Anita have already been received and distributed.

Transfer of personal goods from private to government warehouses and the transfer of personal property from any point to this Center, are still available to the people. Residents may apply to Updagraff for such transfers.
SYNOPSIS: NEW MOVIES
A new set of movies will start Monday. The following is a bird's-eye view:
"EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN," starring Bing Crosby, John Blongowski, Mischa Auer and baby "Sandy.
A down-to-earth human story combined with music. Bing, a singing taxi-driver, a telephone operator, Mischa Auer and baby "Sandy" complete the troupe of comedians.

"THAT'S RIGHT, YOU'RE WRONG," starring Ray Kyser and his orchestra, Adolph Menjou, Juello Pail and May Robson.
A musical full of fun, zest and rollicking humor, "ALLEHENY UPRISING," starring John Wayne and Claire Trevor.
A story of Pennsylvania's early frontiers told around the romance of America's first Nebul and his sweetheart.

RELOCATION CALENDAR
May 26: Yoshikichi, Tamiko, James K., Ralph T. and Yoko Kimoto, Joe and Toki Watari, Bringham, Utah; Dorothy Y. Togendo, Ogden, Utah.

OUTPOST, May 22, 1943
HEAD OF RED CROSS VISITS
"I am delighted in the showing and the roll call of the chapter here," declared Mrs. Nellie F. Parks, general representative of the midwestern headquarters of the National Red Cross Council.
"The unit is to be commended for the interest that it has taken and for the work that is being done in this community," she added. Mrs. Balls spent the day in the Center Tuesday to assist the organization and service facilities of the local chapter.

June 1 Set For Center Election (Continued from page 1)
Election. The Council will formulate regulations governing all subsequent elections.
The election of the First Community Council to hold office under the new Constitution will be held on Tuesday, June 1. Regulations governing nomination and election will be placed in the hands of all block managers.
Councilmen elected at this election will hold office until the next election on the 2nd Tuesday in November, 1943."

OUTPOST NEEDS WORKERS
Wanted! Two reporters for the OUTPOST staff. Males preferred. No experience necessary.
Go-on wants typist with typewriter and messenger with bicycle.

WRAl PAY COST OF SHIPPING ONCE (Continued from page 1)
but the government will not be responsible for any breakage and will move the goods free of charge only once.

This means that the overseer may have his goods sent without cost either to the Center or to where he relocates. If the resident has his goods sent here and then relocates, he will have to pay the expenses of shipping out his freight above the 800 pound limit.
RELOCATION DECREASES ROHWER'S POPULATION

According to the latest figures, 564 Rohwer residents have already left either on an indefinite or a seasonal leave, making the present population 7938.

During each of these months, the following number of persons left the Center: November, 6; December, 8; January, 17; February, 48; March, 109; and April, 265. From April 29 to May 5, inclusive, 268 persons left, and from May 6 to May 12, inclusive, 68 persons left.

Of the Continentals who have left, the majority have gone into farming, closely followed by domestic work. Others have taken positions as beauty operators, office workers, mechanics, or as cooks while still others have departed for school.

Illinois, so far, is accepting the largest number of evacuees, with Colorado, Michigan, and Utah following in that order.

CA SCHEDULES OUTDOOR FILMS

Four visual educational films will be shown outdoors next week at 9 p.m., weather permitting. On Tuesday the films will be screened at the evacuation school field between blocks 26 and 29 and on Wednesday by the fire station.

The films, which will also be shown to patients at the hospital, are "Rubber Goo Synthetizer," "Trees and Men," "Flywood, the Miracle in Wool" and "Haunted Ship," an animated cartoon.

Sincere appreciation for the use of the projector was expressed to the Co-op movie department by the community activities section.

Rohwer Scouts Attend Camporee

Nineteen Rohwer Boy scouts and two adult leaders attended the Monticello Boy scouts' camporee held May 14-15 at the A and M college stadium.

Led by Col. Neil Snyder, property control chief, scouts making the trip included: John Shimada, Isao Kitada, and Tetsu Kubota, scoutmasters; George Akimoto, assistant scoutmaster; and George Shimada and Henry Ogai, junior assistant scoutmasters.

The scouts wore Shoji Tsubuchi, Mitsuo Nakamichi, George Okubo, Tadashi Nakai, Junji Sasaki, Ritsu Yamamoto, and Mrs. Takuji Takumoto, Shoji Narasaki, Atsushi Fujii, Akira Takayama, Koito Tofuku and Tadashi Narasaki.

LOCAL "Y" PLANS CRAFT EXHIBIT AT ST. LOUIS

The Rohwer YMCA is now making a collection of various local handicrafts including wood-carving, kobu, weaving, stone-cutting and fine arts, which will be displayed soon at the St. Louis YMCA exhibit.

The St. Louis YMCA, which is aiding in the work to open St. Louis for the relocation of evacuees from here, is putting on the exhibit as a part of their program to further resettlement.

According to Sam Hinami, Rohwer YM board chairman, Masao Satow, former executive secretary of the Los Angeles Japanese YMCA now employed by the National YMCA, will arrive here May 29 for a week's visit.

A Center-wide rally will be held then, at which time Satow will speak of his visits to the various relocation centers and cities, and discuss the YMCA's part in relocation.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN: To Mr. and Mrs. George Kizu, 4-2-B, a boy on May 13.

BORN: To Mr. and Mrs. Tsutomu Sasaki, 5-6-B, a boy on May 19.

DIED: Lt. Abe Hiyama, Jerome L.P., on May 17.

Whitaker Speaks Before Teachers

Predicting that education would be the coming large movement to improve the general welfare of the people, E.B. Whitaker, Assistant Field Director, spoke at a general teacher's meeting last week.

Sighting the accomplishments and progress of agriculture, cooperative, soil conservation and farm security administration, Whitaker traced the history of movements for betterment of conditions in this country.

Before his address, there was a program by Mrs. Thelma Keith's first grade, Mrs. Christina Huaw's fourth grade, the high school orchestra and the glee club.

NOW SHOWING

Showing for the last time today will be these movies:

FS hall 10—"Van of Texas"
FS hall 15—"Symphony"
FS hall 35—"Iled That Ghost"

The following new movies will start Monday and continue through Thursday:

FS hall 10—"Allegro Uprising"
FS hall 15—"That's Right, You're Wrong"
FS hall 35—"East Side of Heaven"
Thursday morning 77 high school boys and girls of the music department went to McGehee high school to present a program.

Mr. Stewart, the superintendent of the McGehee schools, introduced the local superintendent J. A. Trice, who in turn introduced William N. Beasley, Senior high principal.

Speaking on "School Life in McGehee" was Tota Kojima, student body president, while Shingya Honda, vice president of the student body, gave a talk on "What We're Fighting For."

Ira Holland led the community sing Jonnie Ando and Mari Yama moto, newly crowned campus queen, entertained the group with tap dance numbers. The mixed chorus sang two numbers, and "Girls' Plee" also sang two selections.

Buddhists Hold St. Shinran Day

Keynoting tomorrow's Buddhist services will be the observance of the birth of St. Shinran.

Two guest speakers from Jerome will give talks during the YEA service at 10:15 a.m. in PS hall 28. "The Life and Teachings of St. Shinran" will be the subject of Harry Ishihara, his graduate and postgraduate student at the University of Hawaii, while Michael Hara, formerly of Central California, will speak on "Pathway." Other Jerome visitors include Jimmy Hashimoto, Kikuo Ogawa and Sumiko Tawji.

Adult Genroko services will be in the evening from 8 o'clock in both PS halls 23 and 28. The Rev. Evely Unno will speak in PS hall 23; the Rev. Sokeku Misumani at PS hall 28.

Sunday Church Services

BUDDHIST

Sunday school 9:00 a.m. PS halls 23, 28
YMA service 10:15 a.m. PS hall 28
J-Rompa service 6:00 p.m. PS halls 23, 28
CATHOLIC

Mass 8:00 a.m. PS hall 11
Sunday service 2:00 p.m. PS hall 11

CHRISTIAN

Sunday school (11 years and under) 6:45 a.m. PS halls 2, 6, 20
Sunday school (12 years to college age) 9:00 a.m. Mass hall 28
Sunday school (adults) 9:00 a.m. Mass hall 27
English service 10:00 a.m. PS hall 20
Japanese service 2:00 p.m. PS hall 20
YP fellowship hour 7:15 p.m. PS hall 20
WANJIES BATTLE THREE STARS

Rohrer High Blasts Jerome
11-7 With Four Home Runs

Felling out four home runs, all during opportune
moments, the crack Rohrer high school varsity came
home with an 11-7 triumph over rival Jerome High nine
Thursday on the losers' diamond.

Credited with four rbi counts were Mauch Yamashita,
Sat Oune, Sam Kamiyashiki, and Buck Sakurai.

It was Sakurai's stunning round tripper that decided the
game. Going into the seventh inning with the score
deadlocked at 7-7 and with
teammotes Kamiyashiki, Oune
and Yamashita on bases,
Sakurai blasted the pay-off
blow into deep center to
claim the bags and cinch the battle.

Pulling through in the
eighthes, the local props
broke the scoring parade
with a two-run outburst in
the second inning when
Mauch Yamashita drilled
shucker Jimmy Tanigama's
ball for the first of the
four homers over the cen-
terfielders' dome with Sarn-
iso Ishida on base.

The local props added
three more runs in the
following inning and talled
twice in the fifth to keep the
game wide open.

Yamashita with a perfect
3 for 3 and Oune with a 5
for 4 were the hitting
stars of the game.

BOXSCORE

ROHNER

S. Yama, 2b 1:0:0:0
N. Kitamura, 1b 3:1:0:0
K. Kamiyashiki, 3b 2:2:0:0
F. Nakamura, c 3:2:0:2
S. Oune, ss 4:2:5:0
G. Ishida, cf 4:1:0:0
M. Yamashita, rf 3:2:0:3
B. Sakurai, 2b 4:1:0:1
H. Yasutake, p 2:0:0:0
J. Kono, p 1:0:0:0
N. Tanimoto, c 0:0:0:0

Total Totals 39 38

ROJERS

G. Toyama, ss 2:1:1:1
K. Morikana, 2b 3:1:0:0
E. Nakajima, cf 4:1:0:1
K. Sugiki, 1b 3:0:0:1
S. Harada, 3b 4:0:1:0
K. Morikane, d 4:1:0:0
H. Yoshihara, rf 2:0:1:0
J. Urakawa, if 2:1:0:1
T. Tanigaki, 1f 2:1:0:1
R. Mitsuiyoshi, 2b 0:0:0:0

Total 18 19 7 7 7

AB R H E

ROYAL DUKES HUMBLED
BY SPARATANS

The Royal Spartans marched
another step closer towards
the "A" league crown by
downsizing the scrappy Royal Dukes
to the tune of 5 to 2.

Mountains George Yamagata
limited the victims to 5
hits while the Spartans col-
lected 8 singles at Yusuke
Koeno and Hiro Koyayuga.

RESULTS: R H E
Royal Dukes........ 2 5 2
Royal Spartans... 6 6 0
Bet. Koeno and Koyayuga;
Yasutake and Sugiki.

Tosh Otsuka
Leads Hitters

Tosh Otsuka, Dodgers' slugging rightfielder, leads
the front line of the "A" league's hitting parade
with a .637 average.

The statistics released
by commissioner Shiro Mitsu-
fuku are as follows:

NAME AB R H E
T. Otsuka, D....... 3 2 6 7
S. Ando, SS........ 7 3 4
K. Koeno, RF....... 2 1 5 0
G. Miyakage, RS.... 6 2 5 3
S. Fukuyama, C..... 3 1 3 3
S. Tanaka, 2b....... 3 0 0 0
K. Hirasaka, 1b...... 3 1 3 3
K. Kunita, RD...... 3 1 3 3
G. Yasutake, RS...... 3 1 3 3
S. Nakamura, CF..... 3 1 3 3

Score by innings:
Rohrer........ 0 1 3 0 2 0 4-11
Kits .......... 0 2 3 0 2 0 8-2-8
Jerome....... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-6-7
Rits ........ 0 0 0 1 4 2 0 0-7

LEGEND: (D) Dodgers, (B)
Matineers, (R) Redondo, (RS)
Royal Spartans, (RD) Royal Dukes.

Lodi Niangies, undeniably
to their renowned big
brother, the state champion
Toulars, will open their
Arkansas baseball campaign
today when they cross bats
with the Los Angeles Three-
Stars on the Junior high
school field at 2:30.

Getting into condition
for the last two weeks
under the watchful eye of
Coach Bobi Matsuzo and
Koichi Miyashita, the Niangies
should be in tip-top form
for today's opener. Ma-
Tatsuwo, however, will not
be here to pilot the Lodi
t nine today, because he left
for Chicago this week on a
month's leave. During his
absence Miyashita will be
in charge. Miyashita is
remembered by the greatest
counterfeiting experts of the
State with the famous Stockton
Yankees of pre-depression
years and made a name while
barnstorming Japan with the
Spool City nine.

Geo. Kagawa To Start

Probable starting hurler
will be husky George Kagawa,
with his sharp little curveball
and a bright baseball fu-
ture. Nobu Minamoto
will catch Kagawa's slant.

The infield quartet will
be Ron Mikawa at first;
Mike Iwamoto and Kinji
Miyahara will form the ke-
ystones combination; and at
the hot corner will be
slugging Sat Oune.

Patrolling the outer
jorden will be Jimmy Masa-
shi, Mauch Yamashita and
Monte Uragami.

Bespotted Seicho Su-
gawa, who stopped the pow-
 ful Rohrer All-Stars last
week, will be on the mound
again for the Three-Stars.
His hurling hatchet should be
eough to keep the Niangies
under fire.

"A" LEAGUE

TEAM

W L Pet.
Royal Spartans... 4 0 1,000
Diggers........ 2 1 .500
Matineers........ 1 1 .500
Bombers........ 1 1 .500
Dukes........... 1 3 .286
Rits ............ 0 4 .000
BEHIND RELOCATION

Since March, resettlement has gained unusual support and popularity among the residents of the Center. Current tabulations show that over 504 persons have gone out either on group or individual leaves, thereby, decreasing the population to about 700.

Though the WRA offices are concerned with relocation of family groups as well as individuals, records indicate that the departures are largely within the 20-50 age level. It can be safely concluded that the bulk of the outward movement has been by the single nisei. The explanation for this phenomena may lie in the belief among men with families that it requires more than the earnings of a domestic or a common laborer to provide an adequate income to support dependents.

This then appears to be the next goal that the WRA relocation offices must work for before they can claim that the resettlement program, furthered by the government, is a great success.

The quality and spirit of the men and women who leave here first will also be important in determining whether relocation of all available skilled persons will be possible.

Resettlement is a problem just as serious to the Japanese-Americans as it is to the United States government. Its complexity is easily comparable to that of evacuation. It cannot be gone into without preparation, and the hardships will be just as severe as the ones that we have felt in the past year.

Each person must be aware that he is not going out to escape the boredom of camp life but that he is representing the others who may follow in his steps. He is going out to face the experiences of the world hardened with the concept of war.

His work will be met with critical appraisal, his appearance will be treated with a trace of curiosity and his acceptance will be determined by his personal adjustments to the new environment. Any abuse or any unpleasantness for which he may be responsible will be a black mark upon all the nisei.

Relocation! Its call is being felt by many of our youth, but first, ask yourself these questions.
"Am I willing to go with the idea of permanent settlement?"
"Am I willing to do conscientiously whatever work I take?"
"Am I ready to undertake the responsibility of self-support?"

If your answer is yes, you're ready for relocation.
日系市民公党に対する
日系市民公党の態度決定

日系市民公党は、日系市民の立場を強化するためのデモを計画している。日系市民公党は、政府の施策を批判し、日系市民の権利を求める立場を表明している。日系市民公党の行動は、政府に圧力を持ってくるものとして、政府側は対応を模索している。

日系市民公党の提案

日系市民公党は、日系市民の権利を保護することを目的として、政府に以下の提案を出した。

1. 日系市民の権利を尊重する政策を実施する
2. 日系市民の立場を強化するためのデモを支援する
3. 日系市民の教育を促進する

これらの提案は、日系市民の権利を尊重する政策を実施することを目的としている。

日系市民公党の活動

日系市民公党は、日系市民の権利を求めるデモを計画している。政府に圧力を持ってくるために、デモの規模を拡大する予定である。

日系市民公党の過激な行動

日系市民公党の行動は、政府に圧力を持ってくるものとして、政府側は対応を模索している。政府側は、日系市民の権利を尊重する政策を実施することを目的としている。

日系市民公党の過激な行動は、政府に圧力を持ってくるものとして、政府側は対応を模索している。政府側は、日系市民の権利を尊重する政策を実施することを目的としている。

日系市民公党の過激な行動は、政府に圧力を持ってくるものとして、政府側は対応を模索している。政府側は、日系市民の権利を尊重する政策を実施することを目的としている。
火災警報機被害は、最近火災警報機布置への出来事のないのに、予想外の火災が発生し、重要な資料を破壊しました。

朝日新報

ハースト氏の二等機関非難

イーゲス氏の二等機関非難

二粒の歴史

二粒の歴史は、ナバガに始まり、アメリカにまで広がるもの、19世紀末から20世紀初頭にかけて実験されたものです。ナバガの実験は、アメリカの実験家たちによって行われ、その実験結果は、アメリカの軍に採用され、戦争中に活用されました。
モナ、転住所は
どんなところか

半丸国分寺の方に於て
準備は何頃か？自信あ

記事は書く角力に驚く

資生と国分寺の巣鴨

論争の巣鴨

（シメ）